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OUR oro:.:li::.ATIOi·: -· Raport of National Cho.irlllllll., 
Au.,ouot 30, 1958 

x--\iha.t ,:/e Have Achieved lllld '.'11El.t. ':Te Lack 

The two years since our lnst convention in July 1956 hAve beeu riCh 
in the doings of the masses: 

(1) The Hungarian !evolution ooundod the tocsin for enslcved ~en 
to fight for their freedom if even the enemy be the mightieot totalitarian 
pot·rer on enrth e.nrt theY ~ve only their bare handn~ Thereby they rock~d the 
>rhole uorld to its fo1ll1dat1ons with the challenge •t llorkert' Councils that 
did not divide \lorker and intellectual., adult end youth, wmen and evon 
children. but tmified the ,.,hole nation ag.c.inat tho state. · 

(2) On the other bond, the SUe~ crisis," brought on by the 0o1a• 
imperialists, even as the ;>resent l":iddle l',net llattleground between the •now• 
contendere !or uorld pouer-lh.Uisie. end Aaericn-ht:~ ·~:-ought us no.:r· the brink 
of l"Torld '"rBl' III, 

(3) At the eame time, llontgcmery, Alab...,., and Littl~ Roc!::, Arkansas 
rever-led the high stage of self-activitycf the rlegc> people for their"f'llll 
freedom in this country "bile "ildcetting in coal, auto, .steal, along with the 
ne" 1•ank and file revolts ui thl"' these unions, has disclosed a new stage at 
struggle against the labor bureaucracy hero, acco>~panied w1 th tho· masa elllldus 
from the CPs in lleatern Zurop&. • · 

Thus, on 1loth sides of tho Atlanti"., mass otrugGl.e has been 
directed. not only against capitalifl!ll, but aloq <1gninst their own established 
labor leadership, " · 

. (4) On the other bond, the. rise of Do Geullo to po1<er has sho1111 
that the fangs of state co.pitnliom are not Iiusoian or CoiiUlllll1ist only, but 
Bl'e present throughout thl. liOrld-·and eopecia'lly. in the very heart ot !Test 
EUropoc.n culture. FrD.D.ce11 wher9, to be an "int_ellectuo.l.n dOes not invite the 
epithet "egghead•, but the 11elcome of tho authorities, the adulation as . 
llleader•" 

The whip of the co"'lter-revolution-emerging FascUm-haa thu8 
throMl out a challenge to the theoreticians-either Join the state capitaliate 
in making the gulf between leaders and masses unbridgeable so that the 
~<orkers continue to. toil while the leacl•r• continUe to lead them-into the 
abyss o:t' bal'barism, 

Either that - or 

Ascume ~<!PCnsibilit;y of eliciting from workera the 
elements of the new aooiet;y present but buried, ooncealed, tangled in 
with the old, in fear that tho ne11 may bring only now divisions and not a 
unifying princi,>le thet 1dll abolish once nnd for ell tho gulf between 
mental and manval labor, 
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In the•• same two Years our litt~ .• ~Ollp hall 

(l) publiuhed IIE''IS c, L;sT'1~:as, the only )'>&por that ie edited by a 
production "orkor that had the force to tive come powerful bl0\<8 to tba 
lnbor bure~ucrscy as troll c.s reflect tho positive in tllo Ne&ro strUGgle: 

(2) produced the first 1:arx1st work: in America that uncovered beth 
tho American roo to of ilarxism and the \·rorld concepts in ita ori~:insl 
BtmaDiet f'orm-l·iARXIS;: AHD AR:J?J>Oi·il 

(3) brclce into entirely new end broad fields end audience-lecture 
platfor.,., radio, !I'V-tha\ no ~oup 20 timea our ohc !:as been able to do 
hitherto; 

(4) kept the orgoniz~tion·~olng deapite 10me powerful blows from 
unemployment and a couple of inevitable defections: 

(5) cl!.U· record. tho f'irot live contacta with ~oups abroad that 
spells out our importance international~, at tho same time bringing new life 
and ne,·r ·leseono to· 1!\'1: wid 

,(6) Our geatest achioVO!ont O.f all! COllltflnt, peraistent, Oll• 
rounded proletarianization, 

Not only· is tho 110rk1ngclaaa &tlli!IJ' o:l.' the paper aaaurocl. thrav&h 
bavi~ "- 11or!cer as editor, throueh decentr~lized uriting and the greater 
space assured articleD by worl:ers, in and out of, the organhation 
the verY form of th~ pe."ler. :But lie have revealed thet our is ... · 
so organic--pert of the very qganiam uhich goes to make up bod;v and 
aould of our Cotnnl.tteee-•that, \<he118Vor \le are in a crioil, •re move, .a2! tomu-d 
the easiest end someticea "most· efficient•· w~ out by going toward the 
soccl.led technicnl intelli;;antoin, but cnoD again to the worker-membet•a, Thus 
the mallSging od.itor no>1. ia also n uorksr and the SDl:le worlq,r ia fillllllCial • · 
secretary, •rhich has- certc.inly brought about a utringent accounting, · 

1 lata" of no other org!Ulitation, over, anywhere, 'that' has 80 
conacioualy done in practi.:o •·'>a.t it has proached in theory, 

. And yet my talk todDy ia not on these aohievemento, l>'.>t on our 
outstanding failuret ·~ ~ow ao an organi•ation, with ita natural conoomitant"
lack: o£ orgeiii•atiollfll. consciouaness. 'Whether you call thia °Ct\UDe11 or 
"effect• does not matter, ~he point ia "e al'e still organizational innocent~. 

lt ia ti•:.e "" lost this--if even it invokes the •wrath ot tb'. 
gods" and cur expulsion from "paradise• • Paradiso or otherwise, we cannot 
afford tho luxury of organizational i~oence. 

lfc ~ be only t>ro or three )"earl old. as en indep•ndont group, 
:But \<e have acC\llll\llated 17 )"oi.U's of in.,.,pendent thooretiaal development, 
Soce of )lll have had more than a quarter of a century s:rperienco in other 
organiz~tiona, Above all, 100 YO"rl and over of the dual traditions of 
.l.bolitioniam and i·iar.xi111:1 haTo put a responsibility upon us, a historic, an 
urgont reaponaibili~, to break out o£ our isolation, 

~he WO// to dQ it 11 to gain that one new dim&nsionr ORGANIZ:'.!UOIIAL 
COliSCIOUSllcSS, conacioueneeo of' ~ organization, wliat .!!Lhave to contribute 
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\1h1ch \'1e are yet to kno\·1 hnlt as well aa we do Wc:t "'~ have to loo.rn ~ 
others. 

1fe have !'lent;( to ;:ive: first, the unfurled banner of 1-Iarxiat 
Humnn1am. Secondly, a uorl:oro 1 ne~·.•spo.~er. Thirily, the nucleus of an 
organization--a. unique combination of ,.,orlcer and intellectual. 

lfe need to set atr[!.i£;ht our pere;.,ectivea for the next two yco.rs, 
but the greatest need of Bll is to spell out Whl>.t we muot ~· 

!rwo ye: rs ago t/hen our Convention spelled out iiHERE TO ~}.)}Ill
publish a l·rorkers I po.per and uri te a book on J.ia.rxism-l-1e did much better 
tilBll one yeo.r ago \.,hen the Pl:enum spelled out liHAT TO 00-selling book as 
founder:\ of a net., i.-iarxist H1.l1!ltmist movement. 

Now that we muot extend this 11 \lhat ~o Do" by eotsblishing e. solid 
f:!.nanciol foundation for ti1o continuation of NE'JS t, L;;T'£"JRS, we cennot fail 
either ao salesmen and/or es founders. 

Let.us consider the objective and subjective factors that militated 
against ua: 

Firot, there ,.,a,s tho rotteneas \·re inherited from 3ohnt1oniam, which 
held that i'ti:;a. not so much the orgoniz~tion that we.s the repoe1tocy of workers 

1 

knoHing, but the individUAl, J, "ho we.s the measure of all things, So~ of 
thie etuclc as l<'te as a few months be.cl: Hhen finally Arthur droppad out, 
promioing to tell us e:x:.otl.y 1-1he.t '"'s 11r0ng and ho>t to right it in three, short, 
profound pages wl:>ich He're etill.1·1aiting breathlepsly· to· hear. 

You know that philosopher Regel lm.d e. word for it·= lie ae.1~ 
that when the subjective, instead of the objectivo, is made the point of 
departure, then: "In plnce of.revolt a~oaro arrogance." 

Arthur wouldn't deserve this full minute of notics .trere it not 
that on element of hiC1 must still be in some--or "e wouldn1t have gotten 
proof of such fantastic lack of or,;anbational senoe an· the part of those 
whom he went to see to try to breal: them awa.v froil the organization, that 
those friends didn 1t immediatelY call tho organi>Bt to infnrn him of the r. 
visit, · 

have 
There me.y be others 1·1ho/ it --perhaps to a milder deg>•ee, perhaps 

to the &Bil'.e degree. The point iB:. 11' you don't r,et rid of it--no matter how 
mild the degree it affects you is--you •.till neve·r gain organizational 
conaciouoness, if even you nuzr.ber 25 years. in the movement phys~.cal]¥. 

Secondl.y. There is the smallness of the orgMization to befuddle 
our sense of orgonioation, The simple lcnowing of each one by name seems to 
"'ork aga.inat gaining a sense of orgnnizc.tion. l'l!J.r.t comes naturo..J.ly to a !!!!. 
organizntion-tltnt .lJ. is the unif'ying principle of "11 >Jho juin--oomos hnrd 
to a sooll group where the iml.ividunl !Uld the eum of individunls seem to be 
not eo far apart, Yet it is in the totalitY snd the varietz that make up 
what (1) gives each wbnt none have Bo'9orately, and (2)ellE.blet. us to r.,..coh l!or 
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new memb~rs in a ,ey that they l:r.ou th1·t only to.;ether "'ill "'B finally 
nchieve Hl'lllt t-!a nrc after. 

This orgc.ni2ati,no.l q,uality has nothi~ ':rhc.t.,.;er to do '-rith small
ness or l~rgeness of an orgnni.,.r.tion~ as He should lmo,·t '.<~ell from our 
dunl tradition of .Aboliti.-mism nnd 1-in.rxism Nhich helned a mass of human 
beinGS ··,ecome the nrchi tects of their 01-II\ fuliure beCause i""f'etf such 
pe:r·.:ioted, for decndes 1 not merelY in O\·tirnming against the tide when 
th3.t :-cT>resent~d the unholy· alliance of capito.lt'st and l.&ildlord, 
:'JOlitic:Rl le~lders c.nd the educated. -but in stdtrm1ng with" i'hO tido 'rthen 
that repres<>nted the dave desiring freedom, the new, the Civil ~.!er. 

The orgo.nizo.tional method of not separating one 'a life from the 
idcc.o one liVetl by- thc.t one is in the crc:ontzation 'ii'"fOr" keepun, and .. 
th.~.t ,!!. e1'.i not one'o ·o•.-tn !Jersonality, ie ·n.r"Yor tho point of departure. 
In titc ca~a of t:i1e Ai.loliti.:mists tha.t ·.ma C;Tt·,;. problem--·the problem that 
remains a key qUestion t,o this dny-the liegro Q.ues.tion. Indeedt the 
spontaneous affinity of idec.o •1ith t:1oso of i·L.?.rx during the civil ua.r 
are more cc.•t;ent tofu'.y than ever. and exg.!ain ~1hy, ~:!.zationall.v • 
the Aboli ti nists :mtici;onted <lolshevi.sc7~ome .70 year.•• . · 

~ o.a.·ganizntionf'~ quality ecanates us much from an inter-conummioa
tion bct\'loen the ages an it does from the urgency of .our times. 

Unfortww.tely, ca:r;ite.lism has added its sorry stamp to some who are 
so weighted dor·tn •.-1iti1 t~ preoccupP.tion of money tluit thi!Y ~re 'lr11111Ug 
to live on their l~.urcls: n·re hnve done our share.n EVen Hegel who 
himself ·ca!)itulated to the I'russinn sto.te. could see the corruption of 
other !';tilosophere o,f reeoncilidion, saying of the :~;nl1,~;htenment tha-t 
it l:'transl~t~d the poetr:v of grief into the s~tistaction of' the Zini te 
l·torldcn Au if the •torld ,.,auld no·:r sk.nd stillt no doUbt bo_wint; :to them 
as they enter theil• comf'ortnblA front "!'rt"lors and f'rust~e.ted lives. 

This a.tt~t to.prostitute the Very reason for being of the organiza
ti_on in the eY~B of t!le youth' a.nd .tfl3 ne•·t membl;!l'S· 'dll get noNhere in tb(J -
organization. - I say yauth not or.ly becnuae they are our most preciouS 
source i'or development. liht::Y nre the on13c ,.,here i~ealism in the 
fine·ct aense of the wrd com~in ... s •·r::.th ap::.~csition to the existing adult 
society in so uni_q'9-e a. "'e:Y t11r.t it lit('rnll~r c!""o.ro them of their petty ... 
bourgel?.!s,_orig!_ns. bringiru; th~.:1 :llongr.ide ~f t:-:e HD£kers as builders 
of the neH·SOCiet;t 

And it isn't only in Hungary thrt theY did n fino construction Job, 
They \·till outshine us o.l1 'lrthen it comes to remi'Jc!.ng .MJerico. out of the 
\'thole cloth. so to 'Epealt. 

It is time ther~fore to sa.v O!>anly of the preo~cupiero with the 
money Cluestion in L.A .. --they nrc co:-rup~ing .. ;ldt• Y'=t:th, making it 
~;9or,si 'bl~ !'or -:-<hen to hfJ,.t~ tm '~o !:-ho idc~e.s-~·.·rh\.~n l·h:! people before 

.tl:cn ~l'e :'o rlCJ.'.'to\·T·"'i~iol1(,il.~ I;; icr..i~ ·thE:l ,_;j,00 t,., aJsU.l"e NEFS i.: 
J,;:·.r· ... r.ru; 1 exi "-'~,.nee- i;h:-:~ c: c•.!.c~ tlti.a IC~·ot,:!.a~ l-~ ir. s'.lrroundillg cap1 tal.
~. em(! :' t:.:u3~; ··;;4. C01'1.1fi:d :-Jc!~ ,.;il;. flnco r.1:.d i'C': l~'!.l R···i· an end to thia " 
~~:·:.l:l oi duul lite ,.,ht.J:t is \dll~niJ: to ·~ct. ita ~"V.::.]I'cr a mess o'! 
l'C1 ;ta;e. 
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(3) l!'il!!llly, there ""'" the oimple fact tb&t we 'bopn, 
not with theory, but 111th the ~ of theory - th• paper, It 
was aboolutelY essential to do so for it wno much more important 
~ bsdn _12 listen !2 tJOrlrers instead of arguing with old radicalo, 
l·ioreover, we really didn 1t lalow all that ,.,aa new in our theory for 
we had £ome learnin,; to do, learning from worke'ra, their thou_ghta, 
their attitudes to Automation, It io no emnll thing that at least 
we l:.aew ~ to look for the .!!!l!• 

»ut to begin with result does have one grAat disadvantage: 
you lose sight of the process which brought tae resUlt about --
and the ~recess was somo long, hard, patient labor lasting 12 yearo -
and in losing this coneciouonees we began mistaking the part for the 
whole. 

i'ho 1·1hole, ~'OU young membe~s, I houei are studying in . 
the other roo~ to e;ein at lonst 2 truths: 1} the labor, uotienea 
and more la)>or and more ""tionceJII and then ;>ainsto.ld.ng l.abor 
that goes into theory. end 2) that tho :>roletariat remains ltr. 
only source; no rnl!tter l·lhat Jainstaking struggle \·lith ideaa

1 there can be ·no ior\'nrd movement uithout a return to the 
proletarian source. - · 

The whole, yoU trOrl~er membera, young or old, will see 
is not only theory but 17 years of the clan struggle cantured as 
the continuous movnment for. fre~dom on the part of hUIIIMity, 

!!'he whole, finally, is needed to see the critical ~ 
!J!. ,tranoil:l.on-in this case 1950, Let mo reed you ,Just one 
paragraph, f1•om o. discussion the book held tdth e. worker present 
for the first time1 

. . msde 
"Mi ste'te, then, t:1at Marx/in first 

struc"ura·or 6npitRl, in contrnst1nB essence to form. 
is l··hst has been repeated by subseq11ent revolutionists, 
When you don 1t have notion of future, you just counter
pose essence to fo>'m; is that what .this means? 

I said Yes, the Paris Commune form 
illumine ted tlw t, 

"At last we are on the trpck or something. 11 

(Incidentally, Johnson in that one sensed ~11 the new · 
by saying "Taka Rae 1 s lett'1r (1/24/00)whers she speaks 
or I~Arx' s shifting from history of theory to history or 
production relation~. A ~<hole essAY could be written,) 

!rbat this part-the ;>ape~e not the >dlole was aeen 
in the very fa~t that Correspondenoe co~ split into two >hen the 
1'/Sr question arose. 

. On tho other hand, that this ,art~ the nub of the 
wuvl£ ws seen both by the very :f"nct that CorreB!>Ondenoe eoon de
;>arted from its very reaaon for boing--editing by a worker--and 
the fact that ll'e1·1a & Let tara did oho1·1 th11.t .ll could catch a present 
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-6.:.. 
molltlnt......l.utomation-nnd mn!<e it hl.atoria-both in fact and in tho nov 
departure for a llarxiat l!umnist theory for eur day, 

lli-11hat io tn bo 

I'Te =t first be clear on ,mat is .Eg .!!A before vo can 
knot< ,a,t 1a to be done, llecauee ,,hat ie to be-a vangmrd party
>18B transformed into a fetioh, the ~Dlden calf tlw.t everybody 
\o/Orehi!)!)ed-wha.t !.L.to be clona loot .!ll :_oroltrta:rian difeption. lt 
\'111.8 ao if everyone had :put blinders on in order to m.a.Y'..e auro to 
miss the roa.d .. 

L.;t•a stop here a moment· and consider the fa.ot.s 

!!!he :fact that the first worker< state >18B transformed 
into its op:.Josite-the first etato r.a:iJitaliet society-did not atop 
ever;r 1-!ar:dst, inclw1ing those ""'o aaw the total transformation, 
:"rom going .. bout >IOrrying about •!l!ho l'arty, n "The Vanguard, • ,!!g, J!U, 
-i1ot even those , .. ho looked. for" "'new !'orms" o! proletarian revolt.-: 
looked eerioU.].y at ths contont, the •ource, the only source tiJat 
could give ACTIOll ITS DIIU!!CTION-the proletarian itself, the 
proletariat as ll thought, '"'ether it was at the "'"''m.t 1n open 
revolt or not. 

It JllUSt be emphasized ove1• s_nd over spin that even wo
IIm rofering to the otate ca;>italiet theoretical grouping-did not 
question •!!!he l'arty11·-unleas ehuttling 'back and forth bet""en parties 
can pass !or a challenge~ And when we loft the old i-adical 'parties 
altogetho~, eaeh one pUlled in a different direction, ~~tbout ~
one saying '"'ere they were headed for, !!!he roeult baa been the 
corkor the Jolmaoni tes lw.vo come up wl.th·-•to record the oooialiat 
society ilhiell alieady oxisto, 11 

!!!his 1o the first time nny""'era thAt contemplating 
one'• otnl nevol has _been that highlY gilded! 

ou the other hand, it is clear that we reject " the 
party to leo.d" .!!9! in order to transform the lw:dat · grouyill!! into· 
a recording machine, but "because it is clear that ll.ar:dat thought 
>18B. n~bed after Leilint e death while workurs 1 actions on .their o""' 
accompliehed ...,nd•r• '"'other your point of de;:;arturo is the OIO 
or the Spanieh Revolution; the Negro demonatraUona or tho Italian 
partiaana; the colonial revolta or the l!ungarian Revolution. 

TIIESE AliE NO lt:!WI ACEIEV:'!le!Ts, l!ut they pa111ed over 
tho llvanguardiate" wl10 could not r;ee that in thia movement fro,. 
,rnctice to a new >10ciety A liE\f Tl!EORY \lAS Lit:EIIISE !lORN, 

lfatch the p~ if oven you """ aot hold back from 
aay~l .i:f. llhat 1o to bo ia a :lar:det Humanist movemont, .!! ve "'" 
it firot, .!! we thereby knew .!!!!a! to put in the place of •the 
vanguard ;arty to leai, • alld .!! filially we did all the things ..., 
did 111<leed do these paat :l years, JiN1 do we atill lack Ol!GANIZATIIINAL 
CONSCIOUSNESS! 
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~t ie a ~·n queStion, tho~h ~ bi~ lon,-winded. It 
11 e. t:aod question 'i>Beause it leads us, not to finding small !ault with 
1nd1'f'idualo, 'but findinc root causes. t·te must return once again to the 
.P}jeetive !!!lvem~nt - l9SG-.5J - lbich c:ree.t~d the- grount\· u:pon which we atB!ld: 

(l) The 1950 minora' strike forced upon. us the reco~ition 
that any \·.POrk on :1.ar:r.iwn must have h10 netr vantage 
poin~s: a) America, b).philoaophy,.not as~ private 
matter as L' a notebooks, but public, in the ever)"d.ay 
li~e o! the \'rorl-:ers. 

Ho\zeTer, we were in another· }l'orty and even 3.ttemptad to 
write the book to paaR their 0 censorship 11 by stop-.:.JiDg \·11th Lenin's death and 
not t;oing on to the ·problems of our o'Wil age. Uo wilder the book tra.a ne-ter 
>ll'i tten I 

·on the other hand, just :r.s ·the Absolute Idea ·~1e discowred 
in Hegel t:as actualiY the_ atrivillgs on the part of the masses for a DfJ\'1 unity 
•>f Life and ~ug!ll, so the 1.1ctunl strivings of tho \..orkero wae. tied up in 
lclota boe~.use they live ~Jhere o.ll of us live- in bourgeois &oc.iaty. 
It takes i te toll! 

. It. ~'Ot,ld bo "fl'ong, .for e;mm.ple, to ~hink "that beCauSe the 
movement from ":)racttee, and s"iJecif1colly so tho minera' strike of"l950, 
produc,,d, so to s;:>onk, H & F, that thereby tho miners kno" .!!ll that they 
•,nspired - or.y more than I kne>r all that I unlocked by 11diucovoring" tho 
Absolute Idea, 

You kno•<, some hard-'bitten tY!lo o! llar:dsts thought that 
H proved tho "idealism" of. tho young irarx rather than the truth of the relation 
of objective and subjective development, >men he said: 

"It is not enough that thought tends to~<ards reality, 
the reality itself muot.move in .the dire.ction of thought ... 
Tho world has had for a long time the dream of a thiw.; 
which it has failed ·to possess in reality s'lely because 
it lacked the cons~iousness.n 

There "is a movement from ;:»ractiee to theory - but the"re 11 
a movement also ~ the9ry. ~-~~ come in from both ends. 

l.faey, I!WlY force a will coalesce \<hen these t"" t•u:ether 
merge to l?ecome the nB\·1 H£.r.:.d&t Hwre.niat movement. 

~.,e are one or these forces, anfi \bile others, greater thml 
we, will come later -- aDd we are ·:'reparing for them by rooting out from our
aelveo any veotige of the theory o! ths 11elite1• - the 1loint is th ... t we cannct 
either (l) bu.~ our heads in ths oands of time, or (Z) fail to recognize that 
it is not by accident tho.t '"' are there first. 

For ''xnmple: The A'haoluta Idea. was an ~conscio?UB di'!l
co"Va.-ry - until NE'·IS e, L:::t'?:>RS said: ''Prove it 'b,y me, Prove it by the fact 
that I have made eometPlog historic out of the present stage of Automation, 
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TC)U aay: a ne\>r e"lleh hae' ol')el\ed. U:·') throl¥:hout the· 11trld, This i 1 trWI! but 
1t io not tho whole truth, for tho nol·! epoch arose; not "1th tho reach :tor 
outer spa co, nor 'by 'be~ grounded 11i th ,~utomtion, but !)urely. c.Dd simply 
by the -..."Prker•' attitudes ttJ\1ards both. These attitudes to the objectiv~ world 
•:oell out n now stage of cognition. No>r, if you'll catch this, .Jl!st thh otage 
ot cognition, ,-rith the ilrec1aion with which 1111 rec~rd ... bat workers say, we 1rft 
in 'business an~. :philo so~ t.1U no. longer be ths p•eoccu!)ation of ths intel
lectual, but the everyday wncern of the \·:orker. ~ 1 

This 1 s no amall nc:hieYement. comb::!.ni~ theory and practice 
· in this uni'l.ue -.ey. 

It doean•t matt~r 1! all these statemento were figurat1~ 
er actual. 'lhn.t does matter 1s the time to concretize this truth is NOW, 'l'he 
instrumentality through ~hlch to cl.o this is OUR OllllAiliZA.TION. Tho peo,le to 
do it are ourselves, 

DID llEPR3SENT. 
r,.t us return to tho chronological listing of the p.roC\!,.·· 

of development, and get yet &nather look at the dialectical relntionohip of 
objecti"" B.!ld subjective: · 

(2) The second big doveloJllllOnt was the !.fay 1953 bzMi<· 
through of the 11 aound barrier" of ~egel 1 s Absolute !~c,_,· \.td.r:=~ 
was onl)· aemi-conaciaua b8cause i:t had no OBGAI!IZAT!cm 
CONSEQ.UEilm:JS. 

. . Corres?Ondence. zn"Oceeded with its own eonvantinn .aA tJs.e 
ABSOLUTE Ill".A """ a mc.ttor for J to docide (after ho had benton do1oll tho 
:philosopher, Graco, tlho had dax:;d to ~ed by tho diicoVIIry &1 tbou;;h the 
discoverer \e8 not J). ' 

. Whii~. tho Eaet German revolt that soon followed dtd give. 
birth to .a-lot of hot air --neither event, in Lite or ~n Thought - wao allo,.,l.. 
to dioturb J 1 s preoccupation >lith hie o>.'ll ~.e:parture from tliio -coUiltry. The 
plana for the paper he chose to lee.ve >.1th us were certainly ~ end con:tusSDt; 
eno~ so that we would be com~"'lled to turn. to him, ~:.i.; American movemont 
was ne...,r to get ito tlings till it broka >lith him,-

(3) In 19SS, tre finRl.ly did er..Ull out thte breakthroll,Jh 
1n tho\lt;ht in ORGANizt..TIONAL TmliS. 

Tho paper edited by a worker and put out in a' decentr'llized 
·manner was concrete enoU&ho :But the theoey became the a.ss1gnment of none.'' 

(4) Tll:!l CO!ICLUSIO!l lllR !95Jl IS SELF-EVID:!lllT: 
WIIAT '.!AS T!t'il ~ OF ONE llUST BEOOllE TilE Lin OF ALL. 
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(Let me aa,v, in :?O.Bsine, that there are n!Go the rAnlly 
innocent, th6 ne"' \rho c1.on' t l~o~~ ho\·.' to be ingenious in thd ir..n'lr hal:? they 
give the organ! za.tion - to be i:t the office \·!hethor askec: u:..· ,,llt ~ ·~ :- l eDr:'l to 
ree:-arfl. the 'Carson in office an the center, ... .nether "big shot 11 cr r-~.rn:·ots1no; ·to 
re~ognize that the 3'\lro~eo.n tri:;;-though fioe.te,\ through ::.>e"i'sc:l..".l se . ..:ri:~!(..a 8 
\'ID.B ~ s :1er~onnl tour, and invent ex~r~ t-'DYB in \'rhich '.,;o hF.l~>: 'G'"J iL"lO\'.' t.hc.t 
1 f one give only 25d a \-reek u.nd 1 s in e~nc1. atnndir:g -- a.; th;-, \L"'\Bfl":>'-":red 
certainl1 are -- but nnother gives $15 a uea!c. thn.t some deepo::- digging into 
one':; O\·!D. ":'lockets - :m.d thOse of their friends i -- \o!ould ba great, eve!l if' 
not iirequi~ed. :: 

All these, however, a~e little things that one learno 
almost as a matter or ro'\.O.tine - PROVIDED that the tone and temoer of the 
leadershi'•J is s~t. l!ut that ·is nnother matter that •r~ill ha.ve tO be dealt 
,.fi th ~1hen- I deal· ,.d. th relati,nshius of leaders a:cd ranks at the executive 
session. Presently I >lish merely. to reiterate that the lack of organizatioMl 
eonsciousnesa is~ limited to raru:s only, but includos the leaders, NEB and 

RJlll. l 
, No\'r t!'.en. to ~a8'0 03J3CTI"IITY of the £%'01Uldawell tor a 

Nou Hurrenism
1 

you can-uot be ":1 tied Up inside Of you ~1ith preoccupations of 
your o\m personal! ty. 

You must give eer to the urge~ of the _2!!;lect1ve moveme~t. 

You must "be· t~ed col!Tgletely outwards aD4 be so .2J'!!I1 
inwa.Tds as to receive impulses and, as Lenin BllM9\'!here put it "shell it outn 
Q:.!!.!!P• figurativell' ll!ld literally, the no11 so.eiety otruggllng to be born. . . . . . . 

Oi"[.Y ~ii:rn.t do you knOYi it liven in ell- of ua, \·.~rker and. 
intelleetunl o.like,and you have your task eut out· for you: GIVE IT !GALITY, 

It is· the only ,my to gain that ne1·1 dimSI1siol1, ORGANIZATION 
COr'SCIOUSl!ESS, for only then do you ba.ve 11eed, of !lll orga.nizatl.ol1, 

l'l!:i.;;n t!".d task of one b8oomes the ii!e or all, :\ t will not 
be a11 easy life, but it >lill . be a. ver)' exciting one, tJ!ll ~ clis00wriea ~ 
organiznti~l ~. 

;; & F, for exam:,le, ba.e made 1950 come alive 110t only in 
the history of a.ciiono, but in that of ideas, Sol'le of you don't know yet all 
the factors that >~ant in to catch the attitude of th~ minora to Automa.t1on-,
il1 that 1949-50 otril<e, 11s the ~ bonae l!!l!! einewe ~ lli Absolute Ide!\, that 
striving for the unitY of theor'J nn<l practice that· 1-1ould reconstruct tho 
\iholeneas ef man. 

The RS!l!osolution has -oointed out that it 1B only >there tho 
ael3m1~ly sS~le concfusion -- to !"lblieh a" "10rkero 1 newapa~er - came ti-om a 
)l1'of~und theory held by dedicated !'eople, t!U".t tbora wao borll the energ, the 
moneys, the aa.crifice, tho organization to put the idea into effect, ll1 a 
'lOrd, activity is the movemont >thieh tranalaten idea into filet - the idea of 
a ,;orkere' !)O.per into the e1<istence of lliill'IS & ISI!TERS. 
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" .. 'h.."\t the ?.:~ Rc~cl,li:·i "'n to~k for er~":nt~d: nnd t-:rhn 1
; ~o•tld 

not be· taken fo1· granted, ir. thio: •·1hon y;.,ur theory :x .. into to rJJ,;;.~;l•::-eh~.}.J "J:.r a 
\1or!o:er, a worker doesn't rioa W? anc1 shout, 11 Thnt's rno. 1' 

9¢te th~~trney. Capitalism hns gh·'ln h::r:. :::~ 1.1r~: b~t:"WB 
th!lt even \·.'hen he ~s the confid8nce that he con do m:U!J thir.[p ~-:·.~,-~., !.'.:t.~'C'. ':con 
the prerogative of intollectun.lo, he is quite sey about so.:r~-:'lG i{;, 

Ee knot·rs he can run "Jroduction '\'tithout m~'"tge;.,ent n:11 -~he 
lnbo~ bureaucracy becnuae-hO does it -- and he known that the othors n~~ only 
there to il.isci!)lino hir.1, not to !U'Oduco. This is \'lhat is meant b;t lJI3:" .. 'l'l.g -:::.·ban
ized, united b,y the very ~ecnattiom of ~reduction. 

But there is no sueh mocM.nism tO giw him the !_~e:."'iOTlC!, 
in doing things thn.t ht~.ve boen 11 reserved for theoreticians onl.y.-1' In lino.t. cas~, 
though his instinct and tr..lent is far superior to the mere t.X!)erience and graumar 
of the intellc_ctual, shyness ··,lus - by no means ever tO be · forgotten by the 
i:ltelleCt•!J. -- his clisbeliof in r•.nything you tall him - these take over and 
he pr~::, even to his acco:l)tod :w~:-::iat leader, 11l!ot me, Let the intellflcttul {.n 

1 t; n.g kcOHB holt• It 

It· took, for e~::r.m:?le, years of kinnhip on ;Jolitical quostions, 
months of 'dictating hi~ o•.-.on life ~~ory and sEminG' himself o.s author, ~nether 
year ns columnist .,lU!i much 11labor, UC'.tience, and suffering o! tt. .. n.egat1ve 11 

on the 'T)B.l•t of ·tha intellectunls au ~tell as the t:orker b-eforo CD aaid, ''tea, 1•11 
edit, ,r rT".ther at first, co-edit the :r.ape;-. 11 Can he noH da. the oame for ~8 
- r.nd not only CD, but ever:v one in the organi:atirm for ~:·~oae talents outside 
that ·have not and c~not, und~r ea)italism, fi~ themselves. 

I:1 a ,.,orf'.t the discovery to _be oode y_our otm ia; TO mAN::MI'l! 
;offi:O'[:;n~.:i::ll~%gg, GI"G X:ID TIISY TO OOHTRI:91m SO T:.U.T TO(}~ tiE POUND 

IV -- TO TrDnsm1t To Others t'ihut lfe Have To Gi"Ve 
AD~,. ThoY To r.ontrib\ite--

"~·/or.kingmnn of the world, tmite l You have nothing. to lose 
but your chains. You have a. t.'o~ld to g.e.in, '' 

To any that, over 100 yeftro ~~o, cleared o. NE\'1 ROAD. It 
was said by' an intelleet'Wll, nalllBd Karl llnrx, when he met V,t> w1 th and joined e. 
gro\1!) of t-torkers t'l'ho searched for a trg,y' out of "tho injusticell of exoloi tat ion. 
They \1Bre called the Leagn.e of the JuSt, but not! renamecl: _ ihemsel.ves ihe 
Comor..,;:!st Le~gue, As their lie.nif•etc, with its <!Mllon!;a, came off the prose, 
>'evolutions broke out throughout the length ann breadth of Europe, 

:/hnt 'd.ll clenr A. ne\>t road no"' - release the cruatiw 
energies of the great masnos! ~ is the questiOn that faces the oreanizat10D 
>.hieh has :;>ellllec\ H & F, nne\ for th:·.t rnaoon ev•ry single member muat feel himaeli' 
thb author and gra~Y.llA 1'11 th thnt !l>'Oblom, 
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What this means~ first ot all, is not so much to knj,.,., 
theory -- althr•\tgh thnt r:10st certainl~r helps and. 'we 8.re not going· to le.2.ve 
theory to tha theoroticians -- It :JUB.!ln,first of all, to kno"' \·1hat ~.s c.;.;!" :!I"St 
?recious commodit.f. 

It is not subs lmd ex:,nnsion of m::~·rs & !:ETTERS. altho~l,l}.-;l 
that is the heart of it -- nnd ~lenty of leg work, 

It is not the sales and. s~reading of M & F. altbot~gh that 
is tha soUl of it - -·-Jlu~ !l!C~U leg trork.-

It is, in fact, not f;:or sale, IT IP A GIVEA.1'L\Y ,..._ a 
gi vea\1a,Y that !"eq~res even core lag \·lork. 

llut to be able to give it at.e,y, >~h8thor ,?ou do. it 'ty going 
out or staying in the office, you must first of all yosija:a·it as a'dimensio~ 
of yoUrself. Everyone haa it - iau.ch, much lliOre thnn he or Rhe is a,mz.e of. 
It is 1 after nll is snirl rm<1 if.one, the creativo overflol-7 of each o~ UEt her&. 

This aelf-de?elo;Jment must no\o(be transmitted to others •
to mnke them realize tluit they have something to contribute. 

, The ~rue IrArl: of ~~R.rl.eruhi:J - I ri.onl t mean Wtter capitaliBld. 
which is merely a WRY of saying to order ·,.rorl-:ers about - nor do I me!Ul, it . 
only o.a leader vs. ranks" al thou~? a leRder. \·rould do trell. to a.cquJ.ro that 
trS.it; I mean the relationshi:> of members in a. J.iarxist ore;anization to the great 
outside the.t has not ·a:<tie>'ienced' the. Ub·eratlng ·efi'eot "of. llarrl.si' theqcy~ .. The . 
llle.rk ·of -true lendorship is tho ability to di'scover talent·.:.. 'tho organizing 
talent i'n .mill10nA of. \·tbt•kers, mid the.lt~.t'ent• talent· ·in·· the ..!!_~lEi· person Wo ·· 11dro:;.s. in!' .to· an· edi.ting s9ss1on. 

The· millions dilice'"llr it by· themselves in the u:Pon'tarieity 
of ·th&ir action that cho.nges the 'co·uroe of historjr. 

The single individual in the ·.,ufet of ali· e~ni\ig· liaif 110 aueh 
kno\·iledge of hie o'>ID abi':rities, You'rs·not going to find it easy to reveal it 
to him• evan after you discover it • 

. ~ : . ' . . ' .... ., 

· ·· · •Hegel· onco said tliat· the •·hole job of :>htlosophf could he 
summe<1 "" in the singls centonce: "TO 3LIOIT liEC!:SSITY CO!l<ZALED UNDER 
SEMa.Allcll OF COilTII'GE!!CY·, :t ·. ., ·' .• . ' : '· · · ·,,. 

" In aim;?le language 1 t ineana: to bo: able to· reveal 'that'.· 
this .,.. that event is no accident;· but tho t'r\is, the· iiileatoSrY bourse' of'hiittul'll' 
>~hich nakes :>ossible _tho lea!' .into o, no,., ntngs of freedom tor humanit;v, 

Now tha.t ia the job of a llnr:ociat srou!'il!« such ae ours. Ae 
the REB Resolution ··Jute it: 11!l'het•e are no 1deB.a 1aa au'ch. ,. tt'h'ere ·a.re ·a~: 
people \olhO ·hava· sUch ideo.a. tr • 

·/ 
f 
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. Let me put it this '""'Y· \ihile our acti'rit:r 1o ,n..!?.! the 
activity of the great masses that can reconstruct society on new £oundnti·:n1D, 
1t.!.! the activity which translates idea into fact Were that is rca:::hab:i.e, 
as N3sL was reachable. 

!!'he firo~ ata~;e toward it 1o ~rganizational growth and 
development of organizational cbnaciouoneoo. It ia'within reach of'al~-
every single one of uo$ leader, rank; intellectual, warker1 adult, youth; 
new member or old--ALL, pro~ded we Shed our or~1zat1onal innocence and 
begin >~i th -.hat tho founder a of thia movement be£an w1 th: SELF0 IIEVELOPI!EJIT 
O:l' O!lllERS. 

To be abl~ to do that eno must atop living two livaa. 
I don1 t Clean, beiDg in the uovement on SUndqo only and lookint; for " eareer 
the other e"'ya. · . If there ie an:rthing we are not guilt:f of. in thie 
organization, it is the sic~~ecs of careerism. 

Nor do. I me~ that· only intellect~la live two livao-
and 110rkera. are !roe from it, !lot at all. our· workers too have :rot t~ 
learn to live 24 hour a of .~very da:r an organization poople, although they 
hava no desire to go to an:r other place. 

But BO much ia asked or them an~. ouch different thing
for the:r surely oannot leave theory to the the<ireticiana unleea the;r 'Wieh' · 
once again to give birth tc an intellectual elite--that they do hold back, 
Just a little. 

CD caught the spirit of 'What I meant at once when I. fira~ 
made "lY report to the :REB and he said: •or!l"niza~ional growth and ccnacio·~o
noss must be in. every single pereo~ to the point llhere.·~".t penetrates nery 
one we me6t •• , ,Organizational Consciousness• <thttn• ia to·'·~e viewed from the 
totality >11thin each; l'ome leadore ..... not onl)• llot out to' load tho prolota.z·sat 
--they ar6 evadi"'; l•aderehip reapo~sibility in failing to build the organi:e
t1on,11 

Inez too '""e very olear on the point of what ltBs pew 
ln thie tranei tion point we have rea.chod. She said: •r. al....,vs thought or 
myself ao thinking of the organization 24 hours a da:r. :But it has boile<l 
do>m only to beiug reaey to do >ohatever the organization aekod. Dut as for 
penetrat1Dg all people we meet--that is much harder !Uld I have not yet got 
it. • I'm sure I need not tell the orli8.1l1zat1on that no ona-abaolutely no 
one--does more; tor the organ:!.zation than doea Inez. Ber Job an lllanag1ng and 
associate editor is magnificant; her proletarian aarupulouaneaa odth finanoao 
has otretched the dollar co "" could como out. We could not have continuecl. 
at all when we had to give uu a paid functionar;r if it had not been for her. 
Nor do I know What we ,au do now that her une117ploymant insurance haa 1"'lll 
out •. Tho fact, however, that .h .. has gone on working every ~· although 
the liEB askoi for onl:f 2-3 da:ra, and 1e hel:pod by others onl:r when directl:r 
aoked, is itaolf proof of lack of organizational conooiuuaneao, failure te 
be governed by organizationel conaciouanoas in the ri.nlco and in tho loader" 
'llhip. I' 
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~baa no ou·· i:·~ocenco to ehed.. Yet ohe teela atrongl.y 
the aometh1n« pow in the o!t-rr:r.c~·.~r~. ~4-hours a day organizational conacloua
nasa to others-for th~reir. io the key to breo.king out of o-.r .!ec:lB.tion. 

When you bring in .2.!£!:!: talents and ahow .!!w!! the ""l' 
to self-development, you a.so\U"e expanDion of l~L aa well aa oaleo of SF 
ns foU.'l.dera. 

This all-peronsive spirit mnet be so deeply organic 
as to ba articulated in every word, no matter' What the subject; to be preaent 
in every relationship, ii£a1dl3 or out, 

l You muBt be conscious of vhat wan·t into establishing N!tL 
not merely in theory but in Jl!l_nple. That in ~·1 mentioned the question ot 
the ll0rkar·-ed1 tor. Ctln CD ~d Inez and :Sarb!U'" and Morgan nnd Eugene as well 
as the theoretic1ano--for I am by no means excluQing ~rom thio laek or ,organi
zational c;onaciouane~s the loader~-trannmit this feeling t? others? ·•· 

And. thoro All!! others,. right nt hand. too, inside .!!Ill!. 
outside, 

'rho t>ro I have in mind are_: l) .§W!.U:o · that Southern 
whi to production worker ..,o has already added so mnch to t.ho paper, It 1s 
true he ros1sto that w1 thout :..hi ch he cs.nnot know all hiD tal en to'-Marxl.st 
theory. :Sut he has much much Jll()re in him than he baa yet poured out-
more talents thnn he even dro;;.:::s about-and they have not be.en elicited by 
'"orker or intellectual because we laok that o>•ganizational sanae of ob.leo
tivit;r: which the founders of this movement had, 

. 2) .1/altsr, who, besides, has 
tremendouB organizational e~erie~coe, and many more-rr10nda from eVe~ 
deeper layers of the population, white and Negro, that.oould enrich, profo\'!U.\J: 
enrich this orgnniz~tion. 

:Su.t to neither one, ·on tho 1noide ·and out .. , have· we 
given the feeU~~g that we labored oo hard to gi:vo Cll-ti;at !le had ,something 
to contribute that .!!Q. .Q!i!j ELI:il POSSIBLY COULD, ' 

AND .l!Q. RA, VE ~ 

And there are .:any other a. I ha'l"ll limited eyself to 
two to point a direction of •~t must be done-'ld I'll let you find still 
others. 

Tho point ~ trnnemit 1B tho feeling that 'l'OGETilE!l we m 
become part of the evolving ~!arxl.st !lumniot movemont. · 

Why else should they l>i oh to ,join ua 1f 1 t 1s not togetba!' 
that we oan achieve the now ooo1atyl 

I have thia much more to add1 llhat """ eutticient >hen 
wo had •uc1med, a book

11
tn be ,..,.itten 1e inautficient when the book 1G 

W:'itten, ned all mustfa\'lthor in order to be able to meTe to t~.e next etaga 
of org~izational growth, 
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Wba\ ..... sufficient >.ilon tho Oommitto3 cleared ito head 
h insufficient wen the Conmittce m1nt also grow a body. 

What 'Was cu!'f1c1ent to create a nueleue, a vorld.nt class 
nucleus, to put out a t.10rkers• paper, ia insuffi-cient ~f ~hat paper is to 
grow and expand, be more coldpl'ehensive in the industries it eo'ftlra anQ. in 
tha "reporters• who caver it, It must fi!lil DOW talents, lo1)!lY.ER AND Ill'l'ELLEC
TUA.L-nnd, believe me, we neftd badly soma new intellectuals as well a" 
wo:-kers-~nd ne\·r oources for finances to a.asure its continuance. 

What was au!!icient wen we rejected tho old •party 
to lend• concept, b)lt had nothing to put 1n ita place, 1o !.neu!!ic1ent .. non 
we know •ils.t >Jill take its place-Bild must put oull shoulder to the W.eol and 
feel it a privi-lege, not. a burden. 

'What waa sufficiont wen we searched for America.'n roots 
only io insufficient wen thoce Amerielin roots hove aproutod ..,rld cancepts 
-and the center of nll Western oivili•ation now considers IIAIIXISM AND 
~REEDOK a focal point for international reg>•oUpment, · 

We =•t tranoforDl into renlity that 'lhicll IDOVU iii the 
deepest, loast artieulats larero o£ the population, that is struggling ita 
way outl'ard, and give alike ear to ~ urgenc;r and thet of 11, E, B!ld tho 
colonial world, wich knot~s there will be no now ""7 of life until the 
divinion betweon mental and monuol is abolished and tho condition for the free
dom of r.ll 1a the freedom of eacjl ·one. 

Hugel MW it, """ that the self-development of hllmanit:y 
meant thet tho evolution of hu;Bnity to evar highor atagee of freednm 
present ther1aelvea, as he put it rather idealiaticall:y, aa ''natural :!lrinci'plea• 
:>nd thet the people wo recel.vo theee •no.tural principles' ~~· imbuad w1 th 
a mission to applying 1 t, • · · · 

Karz made thia much clearer When he specified the poople 
as the working' clase and anowred the sttacke on hie nlleged "gloriticatio~>• 
o-f the workeru, thua: 

"When aooisliat vritere attribute a world~ietoric 
role to the proletariat it is not because thsy conoider the proletariat 
god-lil::e, 1ar from it, l!ecaU.o the abetraction of humanity from itself 
ia achieved in the Mly-formed proletl'riat, becauae the paro:d.ame of the 
most inhuman ot all Gtnd.i tier..:: of li:!.'e !!.!'~ m.fo~J\,\Mfld in the life of the 
proletariat! becauae in thia existence, man 1a not only lost, but TIIEORETICIU.LY 
CO!ISCIOUS OF THIS F4C'r and is ~olled by tho imparioua, unavoidable 
and 111ti4ediato miaery-ihe praaticnl expreaeion of thia neceaoity-to revolt 
againat thie ilih\lmlll11tfl because of thie the pr~letariat can ud muat 
neocaearil:y liberate iteelf, But it cannot l!berato itself without eup
P>'eoeing ito propor conditions of life, And it cannot onCo ito proper 
conc11tiona of life withot>t P-·''ng all the ilih\lmlll1 conditione of the 
aocioty around it, 1 · 
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Thi• wao no aMicntion on the part of Marx of tho 
reaponaibility or the theoreticinn, .~to!~ cg~~a;:y,. Ma:·:: novor 
separated the theoretical and the practica~ f::.•or:J e:u:.i'. c.~.er. Tu him 
they were 'but .!W?. a.B"Jeota of a. BinFJ£1 !.q£:@J.~t.Y:· the H;V'J~.,;:t.:nnnry !Jroceaa of 
society. W3 A.llE AS NATURAL AN OUTGRO\im AS i'H3 CLAES f;Tltll'.:iGLE !Ts:EL?. 

Indeed, ><hila tho knowledge of rMHt;· w!'.ic.'l ie at tho 
ce:~ter CJf dialectical method cannot be eeparntei f:-c.m th<J a+.u r.ud.'3s of the 
\'IO~ktf':'•J. t:,<!.·ti ir. a d.J.:1ger that a new divia1on bet\·reer~ k'lc.,.,tn~, whic.i. nude 
e:..!J··:&~:·.:·~:jlt ;~ h.~~;):."!'..!~ prganiza.tionS.l form of w~rtCcre an.~t illt"lllectua.ls
t·h'le: t·ho;.· th:-.~ ,JE ·J1;. ~he part of the vanguard! stw wht) t:.~ -r.~c t!le proletariat 
c:c.!.T.r.c~,; ~=·:·J ·:.he: .:'i'.volution Without them, or un tha p!'l.::·t. uf ·.:.r.~ owon~nts 
w:~J 7!li:k-: au :in an orga.nizt\tion hae nothing to do but to .:l't"rur1-th~ U.iviaion 
b~twee.1. .:~.;:~ . .;g.,. 1 repeat~ Wich takes organ1zni1cnal f.:~rn: ':f wo:rkero and 
1rlt~lloc1:\V.'.l&r a1:.d A,cfiivltY in the class struggle which :iG cf :l.ecesoity 
or.l:r ''"~;oor& dlould SPmiT AWAY THE ~OTALITY WHICH I>Ii'ES J.JTIO!T ITS fiiSTORIC ·• 
Dnt::CTIC!i', . 

The IU:ll Resolution apende a good deal o! time on the 
AbolHionists for ita prieelese heritage of the total:l.,y new t:n>e of organization 
it ~equeathed t~ us--a·new type of organization Wh~re ideas determined 
o:ne 1 tt \fi:J.Y of li!e in and out of the movement, 3l1d a. co:~so of o1•gan:bat1on 

. ><hich '"'e indistingul.slui.blu !rom t;•e goal of freedom nll hold together, 

(Pag~ If, ~agraph 3) ''!laving dedicated tho1118elftD 
to the eaueo o:! frnodom, tho relations within their own .:;ro~betwoan black 
and ~i te, men and wmen, men e.nd men--Y"',.e so totally new th!. t no one 
could over mistake an Abolitionist,· .hetber he ~~• a non-violant resiator 
liko Garrieon, or John Brown attackiftg Harper' e )i'arry, The "'1compro~aing 
attitude towards olavecy, tho unflinching btohavio::o that could. withatond 
any attack, the principle4 character of his bobovia.r. .r .. e.eed, no 0110 
could diotinguieh an Abolitionist' o priTate bohOJ.vior f.rom his ,ublio 
behavior, Tho firm convintione be bold and """ willing t<> dio for determined 
all else,•· (Page 16) "Me~bo~ship in an Abalitioniet'aocie~y wae more than 
moro money, It 'WilD their wrq of life and their wrq of death, n 

Ono--Wondell Phillt~a--camo over to the l~bo~ moTement 
and declared t!;;;~ l.o bo tho 0grandoet and moat comprshenei ve movement of 
tho agee,• onn as he hailed the Paris ComllllliUI •ao tho vangw.rd a! tho aaesea 
of tho world,• 

lloeauae it caunot le roached at one l""P the aeeolution 
(page ll) 

"No an-not eTol1 the workore themeelvoa 'llho are tbe 
motive force of hiotory.......COw the tilao, place or form of the apontalleouly 
a>"ioing maso movement that changoa tho course of biotary, Dut, 'llhlle ~\story 
dicte.toa l.o WI, not we to it, llarxiata are an outsrowtb, both objective ac4 
aubjaotiYO, of the moTOmOl1t of history ever aince, on tho eve of the 1848 
ra·•ulutiona, Marxist ideaa llbaped th6maelvea into an organizational form. 
~inco than 11 the party• ae tho knowing of the proletariat-ita olasa "l'4 
i~tolloctual consciouaneoa, tho repository of tta hiatory and reflection ot 
its aapirat!.one-&S CONi ro S'l'AT 0 we thor the party 1o 2 0 200, 2,000, or 
milliona," ' 
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!lot when you haTe t.he 11illiona but when 7•u han o~ 
the llozona h when it 1o neceoBI>l')' to stand up and be count ad, 

It 1o ~rue !innncea ha..., been taken out of the ~aport 
and wUl hot be daalt with till the conclusion of the con...,tion. llut wan 
your "}aropactiYaa are set and your he11d is cleal' !.T.Iotima to proYO !!agel l'ight 
and ehow that •:&:aa:r contentment in rece!.Ying or stinginess in t:iYi"': does 

· not suit the character of philosophy." 

It io not too ABl'lY to dscide fol' yotl!'ael! the ma&nint: of 
thiB to you and begin den sing the - wa:v• in >lhich :rou will nsau..., ·that 
NO MATS' WI!AT, ll'loL will continue-and not aa onco-in ..... moon.4dventure, but 
re@arlz, month in and month out. 

It is t:r.UD that you wili not take up concretelY hOw 
tho educational& in your loco.l will change mtil after the con'Veiltion, but 
now ia the time -to i-evee.l ho,·r you see using the book aa a w·es.pon of a.nal.yeie 
beth of events in general W>f. the ma.terial fol' the papol' in particular D.Dd 
thua '-proTo one wa:v that M&F is not ended Just because it 11 bet.,.,en oeYOra: 
~.hat it 1e a l!.w and conatantly deveJ,oping cothcdoloQ which 70u.intond to 
apply, ez'appl!.ng to make oxo:bioit what 1• onl:r implicit in the book. 

It .1B true th;.t you haw 110 .. one with l<llom ·~ fight• at 
this conYOntion fo~ your basic ideas of llarldam; :!Jut you can detail the · 
plana of how you intelll'i' t9. open ever ne.'!' channels-in the preap, .ill other 
organioatione, on radip, in homes, >d,th friends and enemies alike-for the , 
ideas of Mar:da~ l!u=iam, •'hethor it be through aale of bocks, or .,.t\.endanco 
of·othe~ organizationo, or talkiug with your. ohopmatea. 

· 0110 proof of how M&F is doing it "by itaelt" ia thia lottlrr 
~ haw. Just received, f1•om .a .Scottish worke~l 

!I am no1·• re-rending ll.arxhm and Fl'ee4o!!! Yet')' cartul.l;r 
I may add that llfll burning enthuaiuam :!'or the book inrreasea hour by hour, 
I am thinl<in€; of wri tiilg a fnirl;r short autobio,r-a.phicnl accoU!1t of 11\1' 11fe 
as a wrk1ng class kid• worker and later atutlont for yOu to read for 2 reasoue: 
(l-) :Because I think that you see some similnl-·~~ies 'bett1een attitudes of the 
Scottioh workers I have .kno>m. and those of ll.athe1• \tardio work-mateo, (2) Be• 
cause I think that you will see ho>t and ,.ey I had indeyendantly ~opod rtl/1 wtJ<f 
to"/8l'da soma of your one lltheoritical d1sc:cver1es 11 (or :rather ho"' you re
diaeovered Marxism) before I 1·eo.d J.!ar:d.t:n ,. ;.1~ 1"r.!!,gd.0.!9,a (:terha~s I should q,y 
that I wae just beginning to give up hope cf discovering N1:f co-thinkers 
when I found :rour book,)" · 
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In thia eame manner, 1t 111 hero and now that 75 ~a-t, 
vork out v~s te bresk out ot our isolation, ga!u n6w triende and mambara 
never resting until· l'OU have finally .lcarllt!ld to tr,_•nami t to others vhat we 
have to give and the;Y bave to ~ontribute so thf'.t tht.y aelt ;you to Join. 

.well au workera. 
Those othel'l!l must in,.,lude youth snit. intelloetuala aa 

No other group lll>;(Whorc in th• world. opens up perapectine 
for all ~ho aspirl!' : to a ne~., .,~ of life as we do, So what is k8oping ·ua 
from battling for their minds -- in other organizations, &3 well aa shope, 
sohoola and ·on the streetY 

One :final word. on intclleotuale - although th~y oro 
asked to, rmdmunt. in fa.•t, M.-,ept the prole~ar.tat as the. m_oti;.• fo:r~e of 
hiotory -- :for that is the simple truth u uell as a govoroi,.g priMiplo of 
a Merxiot. organization -- the· role of tho intelloo~uals -- in eontraat to 
the one undor ..;aQital.iam or being 11 leaders 11 who order and pueh workora around, 
wh~~h hnc only ended 1n the diBintegr&tion ~ of the "~Orkere 1 pere,nalit~, 
b11t that of tho intell.,etualo (as the groan eolll!heo beiU' Witneoe) - · · 

. ' 

In ~ontraat to that, I e~, there 18 a way to be a Wbole 
man, ~:~nd to be ..,lU:.b!.L'!V'J:i' -- b11t for that they need to join a 14ozicera t· organ
boa~ ion -- so that there again the need ia a t!,o-we;y one; they need· the··Or~ 
anization to be '"hole men; we need their talents and num'ber for· this uniqw. 
"'ombinati on o'f womer. and int6lle.,tue~ ,.,hi"'lh directly Jmd!U~ .. !:A:p:itaJ 1 nm 
~GrliS the brealtdown between mental and manual· wol'k, ' 

History, you. see·~· is not Just the pe.at, It is a moyemont
1 a movoment of the future wh1•1h dieto.tes to the present living 8l'•1h1~.,ta of' a 

ne•.., so"iety the1 r rgl~:t. 

This eannot be served to ~one on a ailvor platter with 
a return-baclc gu~.:antee, Tbia has to b., ABlll!til, and &&ain, not ''~~. but 
history ie tho j~. 

As 1 aal.d. earlier, 11 011r. organhational. quality omonatea 
no little from a eort of lli~R-"-Ol~.Uii!~A'."li~l ll1TWJOOI Tlllo1 AGllS, • R and M!!!!!!! 
our organization will b~ve found ita w~ to the mass ~ov~ment, the obJe~t1Te 
flow of a NEW MAI!XlS'.!! l!UMJNISM, our ~ommuniontion to the ·ruture will be worth 
rocord.ing. Not ·before. Lat us go on with tbA_J~ growing, ao that 0vhon" 
beoomse NOW. 
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